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cannot produce a bale of cotton per acre wiirsoon.be classed as 'a' bad:c Is the -- time to keep' them rolUnff.' The; South has a humanity --"Notice the' progress in, 'Agriculture. ,s A farmer who

number. 'j ; It'pavs to capture 'ideas from' the successful. ; Notice the electrical 'power developments from' our rivers and, streams, where 4 the waters have heretofore flown to waste now .bein,':

-- ijrft (toriverWin and cities. Then wh y not have our "Road Supervisors to make wide, straight" thbroughfarea :

am to future eyes? , Why have we been so long gettmg Good Roads? Because the people;,.

' while .lands ; are 1 cheap, anC arrange 1 for , future, necessities and advantages ,that; should he. so . pi

did not tjnite and" try." '.All that is':needed is;to:unite,talk and Work for good, honesty JIMVMW MilAV. II MV.. V .WW....... W. V VWWf V Wl

Sales Since Deaihbef 5; '1 905. Rock Hill, South Carolina.
1? irrV" rTi v., j. ft ?v v
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Han ma.nv advantasrea not unloved hv other rliies A mHil H(mm' Hunk'Jones. Qf Xisncatiter,

mWa l?s m. t riiK hHpjrviiio. k C. to I. P. Curry for Re. Marion Dr
i , n, tf Orangeburr, S. C.

tner and Winter, average temperature seldom above 90 degrees or below 19 ,
v' - " " , "i " ftdegrees, being the highest point on the Southern Ry. between Augusta, Og.- -

and Charlotte, N. O. lias pure water from deep wells and is regarded a on.'
0 :P:'Sff 4.i

' - fltouie and W. on iohntra wt Rock HU 8. C. to Mrs. E B. MoWeV

of the healthiest towns In the Stat. Electric power, light' and wat 4 ,

tor4

f
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ROCKHlIfL. S.C. i C: I

works. The power la developed from the Catawba river about seven mile
out, which not only furnishes light and power for Rock Hill Industries, but A -

"i 0for Charlotte, Yorkvllle and other places. School advantages excellent '
,

Winthrup Normal and Industrial College for Woman, with all its modern
"

equipments including dairy and prod m e farm, Carnegie Library under con
jitruetlon, high standard for graduutes. with a Training School In con templar
lion. If completed, will render It a model school for the country. The Ca-f-? '"

'
tawba Military Academy for boys Is now giving fine satisfaction to JU a- -

irons. Tneij comes the Graded School system, with good equipments and t$. '
large attendance. The churches and congregations are favorably spoken of' -

as being ahead of most towns of Us siae. The famous Rock Hill Buggy C9.f'
whose buggies are sold so extensively in different States and some to foreign,,. '
countries, brings capital and labor. The town has a live, progressive youngv'jfft
mayor who enforces the law Irrespective of person or color. Sanitary con V'

Brhdc buBlnewr house Jh- - Shelby, N. C... to Dr. H. C. KJUa for W. H. Mil-le- r,

flow, by JtAnUiOhy.fentaU OfShelbyt 1ST. C.

v Jjot In Shelby. N. 'C, ip B. Washburn tor ).' V. McMurray, sold by J.

A. Anthony, Agnt, allot Shelby," N. C.

Lof in ShelbyN. C., to Fred DavU tor Dr, W. F. Mitchell, sold bv J. A.
'

w'- - Anthony. Agent; all of Shelby. N. C. '

kwsend lot ni Flint HUl, Bok Hl'll, S. lo Giles Westbrook for J. B.

i johnsonaU ot Bock JH1H.. a '. , ,
' ' , 'House na lot on W, Black St.. Bock Hill, ,8. C.vto H. S. Sims, of Pine St.,

" "

.Columbia', 8, C. tor Chas. M Cobb, of Bock Htfl.'S. C..
X 250 acre's & mtl'ea f Charlotte, N. C, Steele Creek neiborhood. to J A.

- Carpenter, of Cleveland' Mills. - N, C, for Rev. W. Gardner, of Gnen-- C

- wood, k C, aotd" by J. A. Anthony, Agent at 9heiby...N. --

; Lot on EasC Main lt.t Rock Hill. 8. C. to Pride Ratterree, tor Mis. Annie

J ates. of Wabxaw. N. C, ' '-
- r, ;

. Noi 50 17 10 a.. Just ouUlde of Shelby. N. C. for C A; Morrison to
"

. 3. 3. Wllklns, through J. A. Anthony, i Agent, all vf that placo.

tot In Shelby. K.' C for George W. DePrlest t 3. T. Webb, through

S 3. A. Anthony, Agent, all of that place. :

Lot In'koV HHl,' S. C. tor the Land & Town Site Co.. to Mr. B. B. Cun-- 1

ningham. Tacr. It In O..ohla. tor A.' D. pavls to Whlsnant
ti. A. Oraham to Dr. T. S4. Du

ft Groves. Lot 1n Rock HIU." 8. C W.;
' 4a lot atNew House. N. CS07, StorehouseBos.- - 8.. C o.

to a. h. oar!. t Hww Anth,ny- -

vAtem at Shelby. N. q,.'l 'V?tkV

OUR, SOLICITING AGENTS
ditlons are looked after and the streets kept cleaner than In most towns.' re''C, W. J. Moorhead, Blackaburg, S. C.

i W. H. Gooding. Gaffney, S. C. cities can show a better kept cemetery. The banks, manufactories and.

3. A, Anthony, Shelby, N- - C.

L. , F. Groves, Oastonia, a. C.

Harry BJ, Held, Llncolnton, N. C.

M. L. Edward, Rutherfordton, Jf. C.

Jno. M. Houck, Marion, N. C.

T. M. Whlsonflrtt, Rock Hill. S.

Traveling .Agent.

W. R. Hough,; Camden. S. C.

J', T.S.Wood A Co.. Greers. S. C.

Dr. D. T. Teal, ChestertieM, S. C.

business houses are progressive. A new $45,000 United States Postofflc n
under construction, and a Targe municipal brick building for fire desajrt!! --

ment, offices, etc.. Is nearly completed. Good citizens are welcome here. V n

W. M. Smoak, Salleys, S. C.

Dobson & McCaskiil. Keryhaw, S. C.

J. A. Hearon, Blshopviile, 8. C.

IfeiiiilliliiiTi ob Traiisaclting Tlhrouah This Office!
,;.. i i r : r--

?

INFORMATION FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO SELL.mmA Busi

:

er, seller arid broker. If yo ur proposition is attractive,
we should find a buyer but it requires more time and
money than most people im agine
Investigating Property

Prospective buyers should not be disappointed, es-

pecially when they spend time and money in going to
investigate. If they find property as represented, they
.ire ready to transact business; otherwise they are dis-
satisfied.

Signatures Necessary
All the owners of property, or their responsible rep

Listing Property
We shall be pleased to have you list your property,

giving a complete and correct description, naming a
reasonable price and allowing 12 months or more op-
tion. Property is sold the earliest day possible, of
course, subject to arrangements of bwnefc with tenants
prior to sale, to avoid expehsesfattd; gei commissions,
but can't be sold until,a buVer is found. Write for our
blanks. If you are pleased, fill them out complete and
return at once, so we can get your; property before the
public If not pleased, let us know- - the deficiency

Advertising Property -

Hqw to ;Tjpad ; tefe
Ihis OffiS v

.
Through -

vrfediice your wihtaC Offering and

Usrtta 'to wrltlnga,W keep eopy

Vbel Instructions are very uncertain
ana very ' unsatisfactory, Let every-thB- g

go on file atrfwill be seen and
n it overlooked. We .have ttoo .much to
look after to pronHl to: carry yoiit

bulness In our 'Heads satWactorily.

If ou ant to buy Jnake your seleo-tio- Qs

and name your limits, whether

the? property Is In our hands or. hot.
It jihould tnake'tia difference to the
buyer so we deliver the goods at or
below h limit. Parties wanting to
buy or sell should not go in competi-

tion with their own Interests, or their
broker, by talking to others. Be a

;npThroiig This Office.

"., Firs'tWe mae' flpeclail study and
'practloeoi real-esta- te and trading,
.i SeeondrWe are considered the most

xtenslvw advertiser of other people"s
property In the business.

ThlrdTiWe are regarded as expert
advertisers" and smooth traders for
Space, and can tell clients, neighbors
knd thousands of foreigners what they
Vynt to4 buy or sell while they are Im-

parting it to a few verbally.,,
'? Fourth-W- e are game and not afraid
to spend money to transact when our
Judgment tells us we are correct.

Fifth Practice helps to make per-

fect, arid the growth ot our business
shows plainly that we are the right
people to lead in real-estat- e.

resentatives, including wives who hold dowers, should
We are the most extensive advertisers of other peo- - sign the contracts, to complete the obligation . We are

pie's property in the business Owners can write the 'after smooth sailing and try to avoid all the friction
possible. None of us are fond of disappointments.as itiey woum( lute it xo appear, ior our

suggestions 01 improvement. , Proofs of advertisement s uappy customers make our business grow.

Promptness Essential
We do not care to spend time and nionev on proper- -

T. M. Wiilsonant, of Hickory. S. C, l .

Our Traveling Representative.

are submitted for approval.' Parties who wish to list
their property for less than" 12 months can do so by
payihg an advertising fee in advance They should bo
willing to bear part of the ee also expect an advertising
ively before the public; Wxpeuse of getting it attraet-fe- e

in advance when we think propertv too, hitrh, or

This office is conducted In the Inter-
est of land owners and seekers. It is
for the purpose of giving information
on real estate topics to those who need
the - Information or think they do. It
is not k law department, but will give
legal points' affecting real estate titles
careful considerations If you own
real estate , and Want to sell It. op
don't own any but want to become an
owner, this office "may tell yo j how.
Look over our list carefully; "If you
don't see what you want ask for It."

ty of people who are slow about giving titles after sale,
or cannot furnish what they promise Do your share South Carolina Property

good listener and Jjripirt what you
' know or hear to, your broker, and use

htm as your Speaking t Tube If you
want to save time, 'trouble and jnoney.
Any specialist who practices a' profes-alo- n

day In and day out can exoel
' 'those ' with less expertencei otherwise

goes out of buslnesa. It Is --easy to
fool money away by getting Impatient

- and making bad trades, thinking you
S 'can transact as good as an expert.

' Close .deals af tha proper tim, same
as welding b Iron when' the Heat Js

r' right. It makeav but little difference
td this office whether It is the most or

' ihe'least that will buy or sell property.

.nr'vine count. i"1

when we are not acquainted with the owners and prop
' This office can be made more valu-
able and Interesting If real estate
owners will supply it with short com-
munications . or pertinent. Items per-
taining to their property and , others,
as we are after pushing Real Estate
to the mutual Interest of the country
and profession. ' s

so we get the dea,l through satisfact-
orily to partles" Interested, and it
should make no differenct to the buyer

oi the talking and we will try to do you good; but
don't expect two prices for what you want to sell neith-
er must you expect to buv much at 50 cents on the dol-

lar. --Be sure and not go in competition with your bro-ic- er

or your own interest; otherwise most customers
will use their efforts to get the advantage of both of us.

Commission Charges
Our Contracts read: "5 per cent, on amounts ac-

cepted; any excess over said price to be equally divided
between owner and J Edgar Poag,'' so each may re-

ceive benefits of enhancement and efficient services;
otherwise it is no use for us to try to get more than the
limit.

Propositions Approved
All propositions must be approved by the signature

of J. Edgar Poag, before they are considered binding
on him or his office. I can only be responsible for the
amounts in my hands .

'

erty, tor self protection, of fo for the first $1,000, $4
for the second. $3 for the third, $2 for the fourth, and $1
for each additional thousand of the listed value,' adver-
tising fees to be deducted, from our commissions when
property is sold . We have inquiries from all over the
county North, South, East and West. Our business
and acquaintance .is constantly growing
Describing Property

We jion't care to spend time and money on incorrect-
ly described property,' unreasonable prices or short op-
tions. If the buildings are old or dilapidated, and the
land worn or worthless, it should be so stated in the
description. It is 'useless, to. expect as much for old
buildings as it would cost to erect new ones.' Often it
is only the soil which, carries the value. It is mutual
interest to have things correct ad we must protect buv- -

; who, the owner Is, )f we deliver the
J' goods. Don't ' waste - time asking too

, many Questions. . State your propose
' '!' tlons' and, limits to buy, sell or ex- -

change. We "cannot accept your hand
..s'UDlefli you offer it, to us, mucl less

. -, your money, paper, or property. . ,
Get our blanks for listing property

( to sell. , . , V. .i- - .
handles property and

, proposltldns by clients' description' and

Some' property, owners appear to
begrudge, the real estate agent his
commission, but if there Is any man
who earns a fee it is the legitimate
land agent. It must be remembered
that he spends-- ; his time in studying
the country and large suhib of money
In advertising, and for this he is en-

titled td4fair compensation. Let the
lawyers and others have their dues
also. T j r

CITY PROPERTY f ;
No. 604 Lot 104x120 feet on Stand '' '

Pipe street, Abbeville half mile from t .

depots .. .. ; .. ....15t
Alkcu County. ,. ' , I if

CITY PROPERTY t k i
No. 468 4 -- room house, on lot 133 I".

210. at Salleys' 600 population, school --

and churches, on Wagner street, level, t '
good condition, barn, all fenced, smoke
house, flower and vegetable gardens. - ' '
Price $650 JV 1

No. 568 4 -- room dwelling on lot 9faC
115, Main street, Salley, 8. (., 600 pop '
uiation, vineyard, splendid water,
barn, all fenced, storehouse, smoke
house all In good repair, good shade, --. ''

also two acres, a solid block sut
rounded by 4 streets, in good location" V
near the depot -- '

FARMS ' Vs J ,

No. 1370 acres. 5 miles Ellen '
ton; church and school, 160 cultivat .
ed, BO Hnber; orchard, level: j,'

sandy soli. dwelling. 2 good;.. .barns, loo acres pasture, 6 acrea ' '
Bermuda gruss. 4 settlements, I and I ,J

room tenant houses, welts, branches ' "j

....IS.00Q 'i
No. 2320 acres 1 mile fillverton; .

church and school. 60 cultivated, 360 ,

timber, sand and clay, diversified. S
barn, plenty of water, i

Per acre .. U T&6 ,
No. U 120 acres miles Ellenton, .

church and school, sO cultivated. 4 ,
timber, mostly level." clay pebbly golf, ''
tenant house, burn and Well; 44 acres "
meadow .. .; ..... 4,' gCra

' Berkley Comity." - i

FARMS tr'-e-- --Vt

""""7T" '

The agent brings the buyer and sell-
er together. The buyer may be hun-
dreds of miles from the seller, but theagent finds out the wants of both and
finally brings them together. Is not
"UVII ruin, TiVnMJ Vh rcwsuui 5 Marton, Ala.

Yours of recent date.wlth check, re-

ceived. You certainly made a flue
sale for me and I appreciate it.

(Signed) Mrs. L. W. AtRR.

' f)t lata vears traitln h.a trfmn, tA

methods, promptness and efficiency.
He is bound to do the Country great
good. He had no personal acquaint-
ance with me or the. buyer of the prop
erty; He is a hustler, can sure sell
Real Estate. !"'.

(Signed) VIVIAN H. KENDALL,

- Lancaster,, S. C., Jan., 8f JOJ,. '
Ur, 3. Edgar Poag,"' . ' ; , .

, f( ' Rock Hlll,iS,.,C.' hV'Vy
Dear Sirs 2 f''i.' "?? "Vf.

, I beg to acknowledge receipt of your
letter of the 6th Inst, which encloses,

be an "important part of the land
agent's business, and this reature Is
growing every, year and It is destined
to grow into still greater importance.
Tou will save time, trouble and money
by patronising s, live Tea) estate

;v Greenwood, S. Cr Dec. I. 1905.
Early In the year (106) I placed In

the hands of Mr. J. Edgar Poag a few
hundred acres of . real estate to sell for
me at a resonable price per acre. He
effected a cash sale, Which In every
detail gives me entire satisfaction. 1
consider htm, In every way, worthy
Of the confidence of all who may have
occasion; to do any. business with hirrt.
I owe him a thousand thanks for his
faithful and valuable service,'.', v' ' Faithfully and truly.
Iv .i ... A. MgX. PITTMAN.' 1

1 . ,,. in, ,v i

Offers by wire 6v mall are much nor
satisfactory than .verba 1 more espec

' lally if a chectc 1 sent ,to prove sin- -'

j , verity. We . of ten maka transactions
Without seeing the parties or, property
n question. AU transactions of this

kind have proven satisfactory to date.
' All partlee buying 'through this office

i , are expected to put up at least ten
, - per cent, of the purchas price to bind

, the obligation, buyer, seller and "broker
f'slgntng a wrttten agreement and each

V .holding1, copy Buyers have th priv-lie- ge

of haying the land papers exam- -
. ined by experts before, completing pay-men- ts;

when defects appear that can
' ' not be 'corrected the amount paid I

promptly refunded by 3. Edgar Poag,
?r Broker: , We would advise all buyers

Uo be very careful to see that all titles
As are correct " before - completing pay.

tTL- - ; r ,
. . r ' ' .iiM.nii

t ,

,
Pictures Best of Advertisements

'. ' 'V . .j ' Vi.-
.-r iiji.t r,ip,. ,

- v
", If yon 'have extra nice property tor

f, sale, furnish.-- a handsome , cut ao--1
company-th- e description - . i,v '

' ' ' V. ' '

' Rock Hill. 8. C.
Dear Mr. Poag: I am obliged to

throw you a bouquet on the excellent
ad. in record, it is certain
ly fine. If the boys of ability, who

check for l,883.S,. and a.; full state
ment of account with you., aa to tbs
Newberry property. y v . V V .

I am thoroughly , SatisfUfd With your
management of the sale of this prop"
erty. and beg to thankyou for yjur

.m. issn acres lfl miles",?. WVESTICATe . ABSTRACTS , ?
'Many people havs'a wrong opinion

are selling soap, lamp - chimneys ami nnvUt i Georgetown lg "hX T

'lasses, would go at something that , t ,

. Yorkvllle. 8. C.
: Through a correspondence with

Edgar. Poag. Broker, after, seeing bis
sdvertlsments, I contracted to buy a
farm In Routh Carolina solely on his
representation. After seeing him and
the land, 1 can honestly say that
everything was as represented by Mr.
poag. If anything. 1 am better pleas
ed than 1 expected, to be; ;

,, (Signed) IBAAC H. NORRI8,
t "From Princeton, 111.

has possibilities in U, we'd soon have '

J persistent efforts to sell the same for
or an aostract ana think, it a certifi-
cate of- - title, but such is not the casa, a town right. Many of them have

''- - 1 Milwaukee. AVIs.
Mr. J. Edgar Poag. Kocfc-Hli- r, S. C.

Oear 5lrr We-- be tu acknowledge
your favor of the 10th Utst. and your
check which found -we enclosed with
same. , You have been "very frank to

An aDstract is simply " a certified
statement as to all matters 'thai are
shown on the "records t affecting the
title to the-- reaU esfata ' in Question.

MW fUUKvUW TITLED i !

If' you want' la save nionev 'and
trouble see that land titles are "clear , '
on retard befor you risk your money
In them. It makea no difference who "

the seller is nor where h cornea rronu

real ability but will never And It out
unless they get Into something bigger,
You certainly hit the nail on the head
and I hope you will drive, It clear up
before you quit. - r --

v (8lgned J, O. ANDERSON.--- i

. Manager Rock Hilt Buggy .Co.'

If there is a defect the abstract will

and prompt .attention J to aU7 the de-
tails of the transaction , .. ;.'r

Yours truly, 1

. . i Spartanburg, 4 CI, tfecv. Wftlv .

tit gives "me ' pleasure lo say,' that

state' that you appreciate the manner
In which we handled,, tor at least n- -r 'snow it, ana 11. wilt show, who the titl

Is 'Tested in.-;- . ,f .iwV.",' '" Rldga Springs, 8. O." '

while I have never met Mr. J. EdgaH
f- - V

, Deuf Mr, Poag: certainly appre-
ciate your, kindness and the Interest
you have manifested trt my behalf.
Your promptness is to be' commended,
Mnd l thank you most heartily for
your every , effort ,to please and 1
leave my very best, wishes with you.
Thanking you agat)W - - . - h. . . -

desvored to Dandle, yourt business, and
we certainly wish to return the eom
pllment , wlth intewst, for. U Is . very
seldom that we hare to dat wttit itttiw

who arenas falr-mlnd- J such
uiatters as you. have been. .,,. t ,,

v i -- v. .Very truly yours,-- :

'i k81gned OROOOD COMPANY;
w By Local. Manager, .

fr,i';1 ii.v ; t VtT44

. Is to buy. sell 'or, exchange ; property according to V client. dcs.-Vjp- .

' 'OrigbEty, Ccrrectr.ess z:.i Prciss ere Viters
,) The courtly ahd country, -- seeks originality 'Newthwd up-to-d- th nci
.'and methods. .Stale good are slow to- - move. W should keep our tu-- i -

ifl ncss lamps trimmed and burning,, and' not plod along in the old ruts i

. which our forefathers trod. Th growth of our business.. how r.
i that we have not been asleep in real vstate methods t.nd . dvcl,

I'iWheu a-e-
, commenced business' the majority of pecplo '.thought (

V not buV and sell throughout the country without seeing the mvi"i iy;

f, ij very- - truly,

oi MvoK ,rii, . is re-
cently aold acres t land for me,
0W ' buslncsa relatlftns have ' proved
entirely satisfactory, .He is' a man
with whom you cart 4o business from
"afar oft"' without ever having seen
him... ' believe' - he- - Is ,; gentleman
whom you can trust, both In buying
and selling property.' Of course, he
ran't make people .buy, but he drx-- s

not leave a. stone unturned when he
has in chartre nrwoerfy that. he. can

Signed) KBS. t CANaEI)
A few months aero I triar-e- mv firm

' uons ana oicmuoni na protect tneinterests oi an parties concerned to
beat of bis ability t by seeing that' each gets V what;, is promised aecord- -

; ing to the terms of the transaction, ' In ;rder i to accomplish, this every
r- thing should b in writing, each Interested party holding a copy.- - 3 The
, i brokers, should instruct the preparation ' and ' transfer of property and '

papers, and settle with both buyers and sellers. Where 'principals or'
outsiders step in ahead f - brokers In - trades ' pr preparation of papers

- and settlements they, cause confusion and delays because they are ofUn- abort on experience and are wot thoroughly familiar wltli ,the conditions ,
of the trad, iWhen a broker is paid im transit business let him flnlsm
it and settle with all the Interested parties. This can be done through

rear Pink. 3a..' with 3, Edgar Poar. ! - if V owners mr. the, buyers; But We are now, convincing them iis:ewmiv.-
Broker, for-- ' sale..- - H advertiseil It f i J you want to buy or sell real . , w ask Is correct descriptions and representatloriH. Lul i,vr p- -' c

and when they Se a deea-riptk- t anything tu fll tlx .r d- -nicely as per my . description i and it restate,' apply to 1. BlKr. Poag, Brok-'H- as

not Ions until he was In rarr i.'r. 'H studies 'and known tha bnsl- -onsciwtiousiy "Wia up.v i woii art may to investigate and trade for tu oti wi.i an mw, t'trust tlm if I had any more propettv ; pondenc, tmtb 4r. fl, H. McMoti. of i hs snd is the llVesji ral estate man J,1. and money by patronising V! office, as we hate r-- - iv f t i

Ol. utoniers 'nbout ir-t- wi',r v . i r -

,'erbally. Our advertisements ar read thr-i- " V""t t
t sen. m iniKiiu i.v m ,wu- - euirvnie,., tows,' anj sevrm otners in nomn aroinis. , Air ne neeos is l .,.-'- 1

ing now and then; through him.- - ; in veeard toit,- - which-retilie- d tn n "good property ttlV" reasonable prices, i
" nesreHt ban lis by transfers without risk to any party.'" We will thank all

our cuftnmers to note, the above carefully, . as ; we have ' connderable
unneceufcary trouble along-- this line. . - .

:)'::" yety respectfully. ;i satisfactory sale to-- Dr. DeMotS. . 1 J or strictly business propositions. i ' . hava InqulVies from alt sectluns. cUy amni if yo i ;

, r WA1KIN8. . 'can cheerfully recommend Un Poag'sf ., (r'lgnd S J. KIMBALL. - rteas and "be.. benefitted. f- --

"f. I


